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Dear Mr.Bernbardta 
Sept•mb•r 13, 1963 

KrlebDa baa told• ot 7our auggeation that a royalt7 ehould 
be paid to 01deon Bxumalo tor the uae ot h1a m.ua1c in the 
lew York procluot1on ot SPOlfOMO and that this payment should 
b• deducted trom Krlahna•a and Alan•• royalti••• To th1a, 
•• would ne••r agree. It Mr.Nxumalo 1• entitled to a royalty, 
it mu1t COIN from the production and be covered by a separate 
agnement. 

After talking to Kriahna, I•m inclined to b•li••• that there 
- hae been a 111auraderatand1ng about the type of co'ntract cover

ing right• in the play tor Hew York,. SPOWOJJO doe1 not co• 
under the beading ot a m■ioal production_1nm._"1-.J governed b7 
a dramat1o production contract. 'l'h• mu■io 1• Iiiot.._~ntal. 
In other vorda, S.t 1• oona1dered a plq~th mua1o,'\.,~t a 
aua1oal. In a mua1oal oontraot, m1n(laama, JtOyalt1•• u. 2~ 
tor the play, 2~ tor the mua1o and,,~ tor1 tm lyrlo•• In 
a dramatic contract, m1n11IUID roy•1~1ea toj /the play are 5~ 
tor the tirat $,S,ooo, 7~ up to <471 000 ,nJl' l~ ror everything 
ovel' t1,ooo. 

It w &N to be ot any help 1n re■oiv1'n$ th1a a1tuat1on, we 
lll\lat have the anavera to, a.-veral, queatioqa i 

\ \ ~ 
1. .Are we to aaaume that tbl atat.•lD,ent in Mr.Geaob 1 • lettel" 
to the etreot that Un1on Art1ata hae tull authorization tor 
the u•• ot tbl m.u110 1a\ ~oorrect_1 ' 

\.~. 
2. Bow many o;,,:~onga "a-zii:or1g1nal copyrighted ma ter1al? 
Are the tolk 19na• in public domain or are the arrangement, 
b7 Mr.Bxum.alo OOpJright••t 

.). Bov muob v ~plty d1l)un1on Art1ata pa;r ror u•• or the 
muato in the S.~th Atr•'oan production? ' ... ~ ., 

While we an on inr-iubjeot or roplt1••• what are the chanou 
ot Union Art11ta making pa.,m.ent ot the long overdue ro,alt1ea 
payable to Alan and Kr1■hna7 We bave had rour letters of 
explanation that ro7alt1•• would be paid when the Cape Town 
oolleotiona were made, but trankl7 we have ne••r under■tood 
'trh7 there ahould haTe been a delay aince, b7 contract, ro7al
ti•• were parable trom thll box ott1o• sroa1, not atter ex
p•na•• or anytbina el••• We would appreciate 1t very muoh 
1t you could arrange to even your aooounta with our client• 
betore tha oontracta tor th• Rev York produot1on are aigned. 

Mr.Ian B. Bernhardt 
Union Art1ata 
P .O.Boz 8162 
Johanneaburs, South Atrlca 

Sincerely, 

Luelle Sullivan 

ANNIE LAURIE WILLIAMS,IIO. 


